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Standing Up
to Sugar Cubes
The ContestoverEthnicIdentity
in California's
Fourth-Grade
MissionCurriculum
ByZeviGutfreund

abstract: In the 1960sand 1970s,NativeAmericanand Chicano activists
launchedattacksagainstthe romanticized
depictionofthe SpanishPastthat
wastaughtin Californiaschools.Contestswithinand amongthereform
groups
foundin today'seducationalstandards)reveala
(and the eventualresolution
to shapechildren's
ofrace and identity.
complexeffort
perceptions
Bytracing
theevolutionofNativeAmericanand Latinoactivismon thissubjectand the
responsesofthestateBoardofEducation,thisarticleshowsthesymbolicsignificanceofeducationdebatesin statepolitics.

November
20,2006,cbs airedan episodeofTheNewAdventures
titled"Mission:Impossible,"
Christine(playedby
ofOld Christine
mom
who doesn'thave
is
a
JuliaLouis-Dreyfus) singleworking
timeto help her son,Ritchie,builda dioramaof a Californiamission.
The dioramawillbe on displayat an upcomingopen houseat the posh
Ritchieis a newstudent,
Los Angelesprivateschoolwherenine-year-old
Christine
learnstoolateaboutthedifferent
to theassignment,
approaches
inwhichstudents
suchas clay,cardcreatea modelmissionoutofmaterial
milk
and
tennis
balls.In writing
board,sugarcubes,
cartons,Styrofoam,
knewverywellthatthemissionthisscript,
thewriters
atWarnerBrothers
161
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ClaireFoster's
four
ade missionproject,
th-gr
an elaboratemodelofMissionSan LuisReyde España.

CourtesyofAnn and WendellFosteron behalfofClaire Foster.

dioramaprojectis a formative
momentin thefourth-grade
California-hisBut the potentialfordramaand humordoes not come
torycurriculum.
fromthechildrenforwhomtheassignment
was designed.It is thestress
thatChristinefeelsin anticipation
ofhow the othersnootyclassmoms
willrespondtoRitchie's
that
of
project makesthemissiondioramaworthy
a network
situation
comedy,1
the mission
As the fictional
"Old Christine"discoverson television,
dioramainevitably
sendsCaliforniaparentsand teachersinto a frenzy
As
in
otherlife-cycle
rituals,familiesgo out of theirway
everyspring.
to help theirchildren.Severalyearsago in Menlo Park,forexample,a
drumsof sheetrockplastermudso
parentdonateddozensoffive-gallon
thateverystudent's
missioncouldhave stuccowalls.Some schoolshave
in the mission-diorama
institutionalized
project.In
parentparticipation
December2006,Mrs.Kyneur
Hall School in Los Angeles
oftheBerkeley
senta holidayletterto herfourth-grade
parentstellingthemto savethe
dateforthemission-diorama
open housein March- threemonthslater.
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She includeda listofdioramasupplies,
fourlargeboxesofsugar
including
and
the
families
to
beforeChristmas,
cubes,
urged
purchaseeverything
"sinceeveryfourth
graderin Californiais buildingsomekindofmission,
and thecraftstoressometimes
runout-"The dioramais justone waythat
in theirchildren's
adultstakean activeinterest
buttheSpanish
education,
missionsareat theheartofan old battleabouthowschoolsshouldteach
California
history.2
whiletheirparentsaremixlearnaboutthemissions
Whatdo students
or
cubes?
The
emphasison dioramasand fieldtrips
ingclay gluingsugar
teacheschildrena greatdeal aboutthe missions'physicalformbutvery
littleaboutwhathappenedinside.The pastoralappearanceofthe renoin dioramasandchildren's
vatedmissions,
as wellas representations
books,
thatthe
of Californiachildrenwiththe impression
has leftgenerations
fortheCatholicpadresand Indianswho
missions
wereidyllicsanctuaries
livedthere-In fact,thisidealizedimageof a Spanishfantasy
pastwas a
have
Californians
consciouscreationbyAnglos an imagethatsouthern
bucolic
mission
since
the
first
and
paintcontinually
developed reshaped
in
and
the
the
Edward
Deakin
Keith
and
William
1870s
popular
ingsby
in 1884,
novelRamonabyHelenHuntJackson
in the 1960sand 1970susedthefourthIndianand Chicanoactivists
to challengetheromanticized
curriculum
impresgradeCalifornia-history
thatthemissiondioramacreates.The resistance
sionofhistory
theymet
and in courts,showeda complexweb
in classrooms
fromAngloeducators,
wovenintothefabricoftheSpanishfantasy
ofidentities
past.In usingthe
to staketheirown claimsto eitherEurocurriculum
elementary-school
Chícanos and Indiansconverged
American
Native
or
ancestries,
pean
and clashedin complexways.The contestsovertextbookadoptionreveal
about
to shapeand re-shapeyouthful
threeconsciousefforts
perceptions
remained
ofmissionhistory
Whiletheromanticization
raceand identity.
to recast
an
effort
era
civil
the
in
rights inspired
popular manyclassrooms,
education
missionlifeas a colonialconcentration
camp.More recently,
curriculum
a
consensus
middle
a
have
reformers sought
groundbyoffering
narratives
and victimization
thatincludesevidencefromboththefantasy
for
themselves.
the
to
students
and encourages
interpret past
The momentthateach ethnicgroup(Anglo,Mexican,and Native
shows
in the curriculum
American)turnedconfrontational
controversy
In 1962,
thatCaliforniapoliticswas closelytiedto nationalmovements.
middle-class
California's
to the suburbs,
aftertwodecadesofwhiteflight
ofpublic
the state'snew superintendent
AnglosembracedMax Rafferty,
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and his romantic
versionoftheSpanishmissionsas thecorinstruction,
nerstoneof his promiseto restoretraditional
values to the classroom.
Emboldened
ofthemid-1960s,
theAmerican
bythecivilrights
legislation
IndianHistoricalSocietylaunchedthe first
publicprotestofCaliforniahistorytextbooksin 1965. In 1972,the MexicanAmericanEducation
the
Commission,
alongwitha coalitionofotherethnicgroups,brought
textbookcase to court.However,
as younger
Chicanoactivists
more
grew
MexicanAmericansbecamedividedovertherelativesuccessof
militant,
the movement.
These factionsgrappledwiththeirdual loyalties
to both
Indianand Spanishancestries.
ofNativeAmeriBytracingtheevolution
can and Latinoactivismon thissubjectand the responsesof the state
BoardofEducation,the policy-making
bodyin California's
Department
of Education,thisarticleshowsthe symbolicsignificance
of education
debatesin statepolitics.
A closingexamination
ofrecentmissionassignments
indicates
thelastofthesecurriculum
debates.Today,teachers
havea rangeof
inginfluence
alternatives
to thestillpopularmissiondiorama,whichcastswhiteEuroof modernCalifornia.Fiftyyearsago, some
peans as the truefounders
MexicanAmericansacceptedthisromanticrendering
to assertthatthe
forbears
fantasy
and,in so doing,claimed
pastbelongedto theirCalifornio
a commonbondwiththe state'swhitemajority.
Meanwhile,Indianand
Chicano activists
the
aggressively
replaced AnglomissionmythofpaternalisticCatholicpriestsand happyIndianswitha revisionist
of
history
and
the
devastation
of
the
state's
native
None
genocide
rapid
population.
oftheseefforts
a curriculum
thatpresents
a fullyaccurateviewof
produced
themissionpaston itsown.A comparison
ofseveralrecentlessonplans,
overSpanishmissionsin the
however,
explainstherecurring
controversy
curriculum.
The
classroom
remainsa battleground
for
California-history
butcurrent
textbook
contentrevealsthepartialvictories
of
politicalpower,
the 1960sprotest
efforts.
The revisions
were
more
proposedforty
yearsago
thanpoliticalcampaigns;
visionsaboutethnic
theyrepresented
particular
The voicesbehindtheseassertions
ofidenheritagein a pluralist
society.
attitudes
aboutthebestrouteto politicalpower.
tityreflected
competing
Currentstandards
seekto avoiddebatebyoffering
teachersand parentsa
from
romanticization
tovictimization,
and
rangeofpossibleinterpretations,
instruction
materials
from
to
byintroducing
multiple
perspectives provide
morehistorical
ofracialinteraction
in mission-era
California.
complexity
Historianshave not adequatelyexamined Indian and Chicano
to California's
responses
Spanishheritage.Instead,theyhave focusedon
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thewaysin whichsouthern
CaliforniaAnglosshapedthatheritageinto
a foundation
interests
and sense
myththatsuitedtheirown commercial
In 1946,CareyMcWilliamswas the firstto questionthe
of superiority.
missions'romanticlegacyas "havensof happinessand contentment
for
the Indians,placesof song,laughter,
beautiful
and
food,
good
languor,
adorationoftheChrist,"McWilliamscreditedtherosyimageof
mystical
oftheMisthepadrestoCharlesLummis'AssociationforthePreservation
and
sions(the"Landmarks
Club");FrankMiller'sMissionInn at Riverside;
2006
Mission
Phoebe
Steven
work,CaliforJohn
McGroarty's
Play.
Kropp's
iconssuchas redtileroofs
niaVieja,arguesthatplantingSpanishfantasy
and stuccowallsin thebuiltenvironment
helpedAmericansappropriate
adobe
forwhites.Usingmission-style
southernCaliforniaas a sanctuary
Deverell
William
bricksin metropolitan
architecture,
cleverly
suggested
"whitewash"
in 2004,enabledAnglosto literally
rapidly
expandingcities
cases
likeLos Angeles.McWilliams,
Kropp,andDeverellmadeconvincing
thatthe fantasy
pastwas a tool thatwhiteboostersused to distinguish
ofIndiansand MexicanAmericans
fromthenativeheritages
themselves
in California.But theiraccountsoverlookedthe waysin whichpeople
ofcolorrespondedto thissociallyconstructed
myth.As the Californiathe
late
will
textbook
1960sthosetwoethnic
controversy show,by
history
groupshad obtainedcentralrolesin thedebateovertheSpanishfantasy
thathas roomforcriticalthinking
in a missioncurriculum
past,resulting
and multi-ethnic
perspectives.3
Cast of Characters
whowereat thecenterofthetextThis essaywillfollowseveralactivists
bookdebates.Althoughno leadercouldspeakforan entiregroup,three
broaderconcernsaboutrace
educatorschampionedideas thatreflected
Max
the statesuperintendent
ethnic
self-interest.
relationsand
Rafferty,
from1962 to 1970,spokeforwhitesuburbanvalof publicinstruction
reliedon cold warrhetoric,
ues. Rafferty
usingscaretacticsto call fora
the
defended
education.Rafferty
traditional
returnto patriotism
through
who
loved
to
missionstoriesthatpublishers
romantic
print.RupertCosto,
in
founded
theAmericanIndianHistorical
Society 1964,demandedgreater
Costo'scampaign
in
history.
emphasison CaliforniaIndians fourth-grade
towork
refused
afterRafferty
radicalized
tochangethemissioncurriculum
and
insisted
of
missions
as
view
the
withhim.He cameto
places genocide
tellwhathad happenedthere.Julian
thatonlyIndianscould truthfully
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Latinoelectedto the Los AngelesSchool Boardin 1967,
Nava, thefirst
wasan "elderstatesman"
ofthestate'sMexicanAmericancommunity«
As
one of the fewminorities
in California's
educationaladministration,
he
triedto assertethnicidentity
withoutalienating
hisAnglocolleagues»
As
a textbook
authorhimself,
Nava turnedto pastoralmissiontalesthatveneratedSpanishCatholicpriests,
whocouldbe heroesto whitesas wellas
to MexicanAmericans,
The MexicanAmericanEducationCommission
the newgeneration
ofChicano milidisagreedwithNava. Representing
traditional
textbooks
fordemeaningminority
tants,the MAECprotested
interactions
betweenRafferty,
Costo,Nava,and the
groups.The multiple
MAECrevealedeachgroup's
to
its
approach enhancing statusandauthority
thediscourseofpubliceducation»4
through
Anglos Create the
California History Curriculum, 1920-1965
thesestrategies
aboutthe
Understanding
requires
background
knowledge
curriculum.
The state-approved
textbooks
originsofthestatehistory
prior
to 1965 reflected
moreabouttwentieth-century
whitevaluesthan they
revealedaboutearlyCaliforniahistory.
As FrancesFitzGerald
arguedin
hercriticalanalysisofhistory
America
Revised
textbooks,
(1979),publishers
shifted
theemphasison religionin 1800stextbooks
to raceand culturein
the 1900S.Whiteeducators
sharedpatriotic
aboutAmerican
assumptions
that
over
racial
barriers
and
still
progress glossed
inequalities dividingthe
nationin thetwentieth
PhoebeKropp(2001)andJohnPohlmann
century.
examined
how
the
statehistory
(1974)
Spanishfantasypast influenced
textbooks
from1920to 1965.Max Rafferty
wonthebitter1962campaign
forstatesuperintendent
becausehe embracedthelanguageoftheromanticpast.His newoffice
Caligavehimthepowerto appointlike-minded
fornians
to theCurriculum
Commissionchargedwithcompilingthe list
oftextbooks
forthe stateBoardofEducationto consider.
The recurring
themesofcivicprideand heroismin statehistory
textsfacilitated
Anglo
ofSpanishheritage
as a whitevalue
appropriation
bypromoting
patriotism
in suburban
California
duringthecoldwar.5
The statelegislature
mandatedthe teachingof Californiahistoryin
an
curriculum
thatmettheneedsofindivid1923.Promoting integrated
ual childrenwithan arrayof activities,
studentprojects,and fieldtrips,
to
Phoebe
California
called
foreducators
to teachmore
according
Kropp,
localsubjectstogenerate
a senseofcitizenship.
Thus,in 1925,Los Angeles
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reformers
urgededucatorsto instillstateidentity
by teachingstudentsa
"California
StatePledge"in whicheach childwoulddeclare,"I love the
braveoldpioneers
whomadeuswhatweare."Perhapsthegreatest
measure
in
of
Serra
as
California's
first
ofstatepridecame theglorificationJunípero
Serra,founderof the first
pioneer.Manytextbookauthorsromanticized
in
studentsthathe was memorialized
Californiamissions,
byreminding
In
one
author
instructed
children
D.C.'s
Hall
1937,
Statuary
Washington
and thenwrite
to "makea listofthegoodqualitiesFatherSerrapossessed"
his admirabletraitsintotheirdailylivesat school
a plan to incorporate
in teachingchilin the1920sand 1930sseemedmoreinterested
Educators
drenhowto behaveas goodcitizensthantheywerein teachingaboutthe
thecheeryimageof
ofSerraconfirmed
past.In doingso,theirlionization
in
red-tile
roofs.6
students
saw
that
theSpanishfantasy
heritage
missionmyth
tracedCalifornia's
JohnPohlmann's1974dissertation
into the textbooksof the civil rightsera. Althoughpoliticallycorrect
to Indianexperiences
textbookauthorsin the 1960sweremoresensitive
the
romanticized
still
earlier
than
educators,
past.Pohlmannargued
they
whichbecamethe official
The StoryofCalifornia,
thatDavid Lavender's
of
a courtcase aboutracial
the
focus
textin 1971 (and later
state-adopted
to Indiansthanto theSpaniards.But
was moresympathetic
stereotypes),
Lavenderstilldevotedforty-five
pagesto missionsor padres,and, while
as slaves,he mentioned
he referred
to theneophytes
onlyin passingthe
natives.Evenucla historian
California
diseasesthathad devastated
John
the
embraced
for
civil
liberties
who
blacks,
Spanish
Caughey,
promoted
Own Hisforfourth
gradersin his 1965California's
fantasy
past.Writing
as thestate's"first
themissions
he described
schools,"whereCatholic
tory,
thatCaughey
Pohlmannpostulated
theneophytes.
padres"Christianized"
themany
schools"sectionoutof"specialcarenotto offend
wrotethe"first
slave
whostillcherish"themissionmyth.While Lavender's
Californians
books
children's
influenced
movements
how
showed
protest
comparisons
thattextin the 1960s,Caughey'smissionschoolanalogywas a reminder
ofaduthirst
for
stories
to
the
bookauthorsstillhad an obligation quench
lationofthestate'swhitepioneers.7
The mostoutspokenadvocateforheroworshipin schoolswas Maxin 1961,justthree
He starteda public-education
wellRafferty.
controversy
La Cañada School
ofthesuburban
monthsafterbecomingsuperintendent
witha speechtitled,"What'sHappenedto Patriotism?"
District,
Rafferty
to
children
to
were
that
schools
claimed
navigatethe
obligated prepare
ofthecold war.Theycouldlearnthoseskillsby
uncertainties
dangerous
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Max Rafferty,
CaliforniaState
ofPublicInstruction,
Superintendent
1962-1970.Courtesy
oftheCalifornia
Room
StateLibrary,
History
California
Sacramento,
California.

the examplesof pastmilitary
leaderslikeJohnPaul Jonesand
studying
histories
and theiremphaearlier
Recalling
AndyJackson,
"Mugwump"
sison famousindividuals,
lamented,
"[Educationduringthepast
Rafferty
landebunkedthehero." Applying
colorful
threedecadeshas deliberately
scaretactics,he insisted,
"[I]fitis uglyto teachchilguageto post-Sputnik
drento reverethegreatAmericansofthepast,to cherishthe traditions
thenI saylet'sbe
ofourcountry,
to hate communism
and itscreatures,
in
in this
address
California
he
did
not
history particular
ugly."
Although
resembled
the
's pleaforpatriotic
lessonsstrikingly
history
speech,Rafferty
in
his
romanticized
missioncurriculum.
Proudly
declaring membership the
Rafferty
mayhavestruck
SocietyoftheSons oftheAmericanRevolution,
monuments
to
a chordwithCalifornians
whopromoted
mission
Spanish
frontier
as a multi-ethnic
replaceall evidenceoftheGoldenState'shistory
with
the
witha whitewashed
narrative
Catholic
patricelebrating
priests
oftenreserved
War.For
oticreverence
fortheheroesoftheRevolutionary
to the Revolution's
mostfamousspywhenhe
referred
example,Rafferty
recalledtherecenttrialofan Americanin "SovietRussia"in thecontext
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of"theDreamforwhichNathanHale died,"While padreslikeJunípero
Serrawereabsentfromsuchconnections
betweenmilitary
heroesandcurrentcoldwarevents,Rafferty
usedotherromantic
pasts(in thiscase,the
thatturnedthefortyWar) to stirup a rousingpatriotism
Revolutionary
into
California's
district
leadingright-wing
four-year-old
superintendent
educationalreformen8
he waselected
'sroleas conservative
swelledafter
Rafferty
spokesperson
in 1962. An obscureEnglish
of publicinstruction
statesuperintendent
defeatedhighlyfavored
teacherjust a yearbeforethe election,Rafferty
of the Los
and president
a ucla professor
DemocratRalphRichardson,
votestwo
hundred
thousand
School
Board,by
AlthoughRichAngeles
he
ardsonhad thecovetedCaliforniaTeachersAssociationendorsement,
times,Rafmadethe mistakeof debatinghis Republicanrivalforty-five
with2.5 millionvotes,
brashwitnot onlywon a narrowmajority
ferty's
it also droveThe Nation'sliberaleditorsto label him the "New Hope of
best
the Far Right"and the successorto RichardNixon as California's
owed
his
electoral
old-fashioned
oratorIndeed,Rafferty
triumph
partially
constituents
fromnewsuburbanregionssuchas
to thestate'sreactionary
OrangeCounty,wheretheJohnBirchSocietyand other"kitchen-table"
electiongave
radicalsfoundhis call forpatriotism
appealing.Rafferty's
have
induced
voice in stateeducationand may
Republicansa powerful
viewoftheSpanishfantasy
past
JohnCaugheyto includethetraditional
in his 1965textbook.9
chalfoundhisbrandofemotionalpatriotism
In Sacramento,
Rafferty
debates.His uncharacteristic
textbook
public
lengedina seriesofCalifornia
the racialtenanotherCaugheypublicationillustrated
silenceregarding
era.Although
sionsthatplaguedtextbook
adoptionduringthecivilrights
ofthestateBoardofEducationmadefinaldecisions
theelectedmembers
submiton publishing
contracts,
theycouldvoteonlyon a listoftextbooks
the
the
Commission.
tedbytheCurriculum
Appointedby superintendent,
suburban
of Rafferty's
and interests
the ethnicities
reflected
commission
Comthe
Curriculum
clashed
with
time
The
constituents. only
Rafferty
missioncame in 1966 whenhe opposedLand of theFree,the firstU.S.
historytextbookof the civilrightsera,editedby Caughey,JohnHope
shortbiographies
and ErnestMay.Afterreadingthe textbook's
Franklin,
AfricanAmericans,and Native Americans,Rafferty's
of abolitionists,
use professor
consultantand friend,
EmeryStoops,had expressedconcernthatthebookwas "slantedtowardcivilrights."
Rafferty
ignoredthe
commentand insistedthathe opposed
ofhis advisor's
racialimplications
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thetextbookbecauseofeighty-one
factualerrors»
When theCurriculum
Commissionoverrodehis corrections,
Rafferty
quicklymovedto adopt
LandoftheFree.Whileitispossiblethatthesuperintendent
tookthisstep
becausehe didnotshareStoops'suspicions
ofthecivilrightsmovement,
it is also possiblethathe viewedthe incidentas a politicaldefeatIn the
he
withthe Curriculum
Comensuingyears, hardenedhis relationship
Afterallowingthe
mission,especiallyin textbooksaboutlocal historythatemphasized
adoptionofLandoftheFreeas a textbook
pastrestrictions
ofcivilliberties
forAfricanAmericans,
resolved
thattextbooks
Rafferty
aboutCaliforniahistory
byCaughey(and otherslater)shouldemphasize
romantic
talesofSpanishpadresand mission"schools-"10
This firsttextbookcontroversy
further
to
swungthe superintendent
therightIn his 1966reelection
concentrated
on
the
campaign,Rafferty
conservative
thatRonaldReaganwas buildingin southern
constituency
Californiasuccessful
race forgovernor,
the HollyDuringReagan'sfirst
wood icon casuallycommendedthe "flourishing
manner"in whichRafabout
educationrise
to
and thetriumph
of
ferty
spoke
Reagan's
governor
conservatism
in Californiapropelledflamboyant
politicianslikeRafferty
tonewlevelsofpopularity
the
state's
suburban
among
growing
populationIn fact,Rafferty
wouldlaterrideReagan'sright-wing
coattailsto winthe
forU.S. Senate in 1968beforelosingto a DemRepublicannomination
ocratin the generalelection.Rafferty's
passionatecampaignto restore
traditional
to theclassroom
liberalsbutmadehima
patriotism
disgusted
of
the
"New
darling
Right-"11
In 1965,however,
thesuperintendent's
divisiveness
wasstilluncertainBeforethe Land of theFreefallout,Rafferty
considered
in
participating
an Indian-run
textbook-reform
movementof
Seeingthepoliticalbenefit
with
as
the
next
section
will
he
leaders,
working
demonstrate,
minority
askedNativeAmericanactiviststo helphimchangetextbookpresentationsofCaliforniaIndians-As in theLandoftheFreeincident,
thesuperintendent
In
kepthispersonalviewstowardNativeAmericansto himselfthe
Indians
he
out
to
their
alliance
as
contrast,
sought attempted publicize
muchas possible.Muchto Rafferty's
thosehe recruited
dismissed
chagrin,
the Anglonarrative
ofCaliforniahistory
as passionately
as he preached
These activists
reform
ofthe
patriotismpressedfora trulyrevolutionary
curriculumAs
of
the
Indians
were
not
interfourth-grade
people color,
estedin debatingwhichpadrewas thegreatest
heroin earlyCalifornia
theywantedto endtheideaofthepadreheroonce andforall-
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Introducing an Enthusiastic Indian:
Rupert Costo Confronts Max Rafferty, 1964-1967
targetedcould not speak
Althoughthe twoNativeAmericansRafferty
theirshiftfromintegrationist
fortheentireCaliforniaIndiancommunity,
to
tribalism
resembled
rhetoric ethnic
manyotheractivistsofthe 1960s.
Costo,a Cahuilla man and Cherokeewoman,were
Rupertand Jeanette
liberalswhentheyfoundedthe AmericanIndianHistorical
mainstream
whocould
Society(aihs) in 1964-The Costoswereurbancosmopolitans
movein bothwhiteandnativecircles.Ruperthad playedsemiprofessional
himfromcollegein the 1920s.Afterestablishing
baseballand graduated
Costofocusedhisenergies
andCahuillaspokesman,
selfas a civilengineer
of
education.In the 1950s,he lobbiedfortheUniversity
towardintegrated
Californiato establisha campusin Riverside,
because,accordingto a felwhateducationcoulddo to removethebarhe "appreciated
lowfounder,
riersofraceand place."In 1964,one ofthethreeinitialobjectivesofthe
thehistory
andeducatethepublicat largeconcerning
aihs wasto"inform
fiveacademic
oftheAmericanIndians."That year,the Costosrecruited
a
Indian
The
consultants
tohelppublish
Historian,for-profit
magazinethat
lastedeighteenyearsand reachedtensof thousandsof readers.To find
even wideraudiences,theypublishedthe Weewish
Tree,a magazinefor
Indianchildren,forten years.When RupertCosto acceptedMax Rafas chairmanofthestate'sIndianHistoryStudyCom's appointment
ferty
voice
mitteein 1965,theCostosappearedto have securedan influential
forNativeAmericansin theCaliforniaestablishment.12
and theaihs beganwhattheyhopedwouldbecome
In 1965,Rafferty
textbeneficial
a mutually
DeclaringthatCaliforniahistory
relationship.
cases
and
in
withthegrossest
bookswere"filled
misrepresentations many
toforma
andourpeople,"CostourgedRafferty
withliesaboutourhistory
textbooks.
ofIndiansinstate-adopted
toexaminethetreatment
committee
saw thisas an opportuA yearbeforehis reelectioncampaign,Rafferty
on free
minorities.
liberals
and
with
a
coalition
to
build
Capitalizing
nity
oftheCalifornia
that"thehistory
he toldThe IndianHistorian
publicity,
leavesmuchto
school
of
our
in
textbooks
the
as
reflected
Indians,
system,
the
This continuedhis attackon booksthathad "debunked"
be desired."
in
has
been
matter
that
"this
whole
heroesofAmericanhistory.
Declaring
had thepowerto
Rafferty
gloatedthathe finally
myheartformanyyears,"
soundbyte,
takeaction.The politiciannotonlygavetheaihs itsultimate
he also namedCosto chairmanofthe IndianHistoryStudyCommittee,
Costowaselatedthathis
NativeAmericans.
ofseventeen
whichconsisted
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peoplewouldhavea voicein thetextbook
process.Butthesuperintendent
hadwonsomething
as well WhenCostopraisedhimformaking"national
an alHndiancommittee,
enhancedhisimage
history"
bycreating
Rafferty
as a leaderconcerned
aboutjusticeforall hisconstituents.
Withcivilrights
issuesmakingheadlinesalmostdailyin 1965,thiswasan attractive
political strategy-13
Whentheaihs first
considered
thepurposeoftextbook
itsimreform,
affirm
wanted
to
the
existence
ofCalifornia
Indians.The IndianHistory
ply
Committee's
to
the
Curriculum
Commission
Study
1965report
proposed
"a fullmeasureofabsorbing
and intellectually
stimuexciting,
provocative,
materials
of
♦
.
♦
Indian
alive
and
The
lating
history
breathing." report
includedinstructions
thattextbooksincludeIndiansin "everyphase"of
California
whilerejecting
thatIndians
history
widelyheldmisconceptions
were"lazy,immoral,
The Costosdid mentionthat
dirtyand unsanitary"
missionaries
invaded
California
Indians'
landandsubjected
them
Spanish
to forcedlabor,buttheirreportblandlyrequested
thattextbooks
describe
the "truerelationship
betweenthe Spanish-Mexican-American
colonists
who came to thisarea,and the Indianpeoplewho occupiedit."Rather
thanargueaboutmisconceptions
ofmissions,
mostofthereport's
however,
elevencriteria
madepracticaldemands,suchas a requestthattextbooks
citeindividuals
bytribeandnameratherthangenericphrasessuchas "an
IndianledAnza through
thedesert."
This criterion
allowedCostotomentionhisownancestor,
thatauthorsrevisethesentenceto read,
suggesting
"Anzawas led throughthe desertby SebastianoCostakik,or Costo,as
thewhitemanlaterwrotethename."RupertCostowantedto workwith
Max Rafferty
to inserthis Cahuillatribalheritageintothe fourth-grade
curriculum.
This firstattemptat textbookreform
did not showsignsof
the
dismantling popularSpanishfantasy
past.14
oftheaihs lastedonlythrough
the electionseaRafferty's
courtship
time
for
the
Costos
to
see
the
obstacles
son,enough
blockingthetextbook
reforms
theydesired.Duringtwosummermeetingsin 1965,the Indian
metRafferty
foran introduction
to California's
History
StudyCommittee
The Curriculum
Commission
submitted
an initiallist
adoptionprocedures.
oftextbooks
foreachgradeto theBoardofEducation,
whichvotedon the
wereapproved,
the superintendent
wouldfinalize
proposals.If textbooks
contracts
withtheappropriate
houses.
theultimate
publishing
Identifying
Costo targetedthe politically
powerbrokers,
appointedbodythatcontrolled
thebooklist.On July16,withkron-tvofSan Francisco
the
taping,
IndianHistoryStudyCommittee
whichconsisted
adoptedCosto'sreport,
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NativeAmericanactivist
to reform
howIndianswereportrayed
RupertCostofought
in state-approved
Usedbypermission
&
textbooks
and curricula.
ofSpecialCollections
Libraries,University
Archives,University
ofCalifornia,Riverside,
ofCalifornia,Riverside
CA.

ofeleven"Criteriaforthe Curriculum
Commissionof the StateofCalitextbooks,"
The next
forniaas to theroleofthe Indianin State-adopted
theCurriculum
Commission
month,
unanimously
acceptedtheelevencriteria.ByOctober1966,theIndianHistoryStudyCommittee
appearedto
be makingprogress.
One publisher
hadpledgedtoremovea painting
oftwo
ofpublications
and textIndiansscalpinga whitewomanand thedirector
booksforthestateDepartment
ofEducationhad agreedto checkthattwo
schooluse. Weeks
otherswouldrevisetextbooks
adoptedforelementary
blewawayhisopponent.He wonoverthreemillionvotesin
later,Rafferty
hisreelection
bid,morethantwicethetotalthatlaunchedRonaldReagan
settledintohis secondtermin January
to thegovernorship.
As Rafferty
ofTheIndianHistorian
to accommo1967,theAiHSincreaseddistribution
The
alliance
had
aided
both
dateitsgrowing
readership.
parties,15
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The Costos' crusadeto reform
schoolhistorytextbooks
elementary
showshow nativeprotestsrapidlyspiraledfromconsensuspoliticsto
almostmilitant
radicalism.
Afterthreeyearsofsubmitting
detailedreviews
to thestateBoardofEducationand sendingrequests
forrevisions
to publishingcompanies,the Costos losttheirearlieroptimismin the Indian
In 1968,theylaunchedtheirown curriculum
HistoryStudyCommittee.
frustrated
withtheirinabilityto
campaign.As theygrewincreasingly
reacha mainstream
the Costos' interpretation
of California
readership,
more
extreme.
This
led
them
to
call
the
history
grew
Spanishmissions
"concentration
camps,"a labelthatremainscontroversial
today.Although
the genocidethesiswas not acceptedby mostCaliforniaIndians,16
who
livedin ruralcommunities
withlocalizedeconomicconcerns,theCostos
influence
to urbanactivists
acrossthe
gained
bymailingtheirpublications
district,
country.
Livingin San Francisco's
Haight-Ashbury
theyinspired
theIndianswhooccupiedAlcatrazin 1969toproposean educationcenter
on theisland.As educators,
takeover
as an opportutheysawthesymbolic
to
teach
Indians
a
new
version
of
California
The
nity
history. relationship
betweenthe aihs, Max Rafferty,
and textbookpublishers
explainswhy
theCostos,themostvocal Indiansaboutfourth-grade
California
history,
decidedthatchangingthemissioncurriculum
wasthebestway
eventually
to undermine
theSpanishfantasy
past.
In less than a decade afterCosto'sappointment
as president
of the
he
and
hiswifehadbecomepoliticalseparatists.
As withtheactivist
IHSC,
of
other
of
that
the
Costos'magazines
era,
publications
minority
groups
radical.In 1973,theyintroduced
grewincreasingly
Wassaja,a journalrep"The
Indians'
for
Self-Determination."
The IndianHisresenting
Signal
torianPressalso reprinted
a selectgroupoftitles,beginning
in 1977with
The Iroquoisand theFoundingof theAmericanNation,by Donald Grinde,

a Yamaseedescendant.Grinde's"IroquoisInfluence"
thesishad popularizedthenotionthatonlyIndianscouldwriteIndianhistory.
In 1987,the
Costospublishedtheirownhistory,
The MissionsofCalifornia:
A Legacy
Genocide.
This
culminated
their
conversion
from
advocates
of
integration
to tribalself-determinationists.
It is no flukethatthisevolution
coincided
withtheirnumerous
reviews
oftextbook
of
the
depictions
Spanishmissions
from1965to 1972.Rafferty's
dismissal
ofall requests
fortextbook
revision
fromthe IndianHistoryStudyCommitteepushedthe Costos towarda
moreradicalinterpretation
ofthemostpopulartopicin thefourth-grade
curriculum.
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Indians Incensed: The Radicalization of
Rupert and Jeanette Costo, 1966-1969
thepartnership
forhisown
hadexploited
The CostossoonsawthatRafferty
had learned
gain.This was the samelessonAfricanAmericanhistorians
monitored
California's
As
the
Costos
in theLand oftheFreecontroversy.
forthenextsixyears,
schooltextbooks
theyfoundthatthedirecelementary
revisions.
nevercarriedouthis promised
torofpublications
Realizingthat
theCostos
his
staff
for
these
to
was
oversights,
Rafferty unlikely discipline
housesin a
andpublishing
Commission
totheCurriculum
appealeddirectly
as The
to
which
from
fierce
theypublished
1966 1972
letter-writing
campaign
As
seriesofeducational
a six-volume
IndianReader,
American
perspectives.
and
curor
their
to
in
continued
letters,
articles,
ignore reject
people power
theCostos'tonein thesedocuments
riculum
grewmorestrident.
proposals,
reform
launcheda moreaggressive
Costo'swife,
agenda
Henry,
Jeanette
In
her
mission
curriculum.
on
the
her
1967
commentary
concentrating
by
errors
she
on
the
reflected
Inaccurate
"Our
Textbooks,"
article,
Henry
textbooksfromthe Indian History
soughtto correctin the forty-three
AmericanIndians,
Textbooks
barelymentioned
report.
StudyCommittee
shefound,exceptin termsoftheirrelationsto government
agencies.She
a
textbookneglectwith comprehensive
vowedto confront
campaign.To
the aihs wouldpublish"numerous
documents,
improvethe curriculum,
ofbetas to utilization
and suggestions
guidesforteachers,
bibliographies,
aihs workedwithlinguists,
termaterials."
archaeologists,
anthropologists,
to itsreadership.
andothernativescholarstocirculate
knowledge
scholarly
suitedtoelementary-school
wasespecially
HenryarguedthatIndianhistory
education."We can givethe childthe proudand uniqueheritagewhich
"Wecan learn
oftheAmericanIndian,"sheinsisted.
belongstothehistory
therespectforone's
ofhumanrelations,
muchfromtheIndianphilosophy
historic
one's
love
for
intense
the
and
elders,
past."Henry'sfaithin the
was so strongthatshebelievedtheaihs couldwin
powerofherheritage
textbookrevisions.
and makesubstantive
back Superintendent
Rafferty
Afterall, the IndianHistoryStudyCommitteewas stillworking
directly
Itwas
the
Commission
withtheCurriculum
and,byextension, publishers.
withthisspiritof optimismthatthe two civilrightsactivistslaunched
abouttwotexttheirletter-writing
campaign.The Costos'correspondence
to darkdenunciations.17
fromcordialcritiques
booksrevealsan evolution
a
about
wrote
Costo
textbook,
fourth-grade
directly
Rafferty
Rupert
IndiansTold,by Anne Fisher.She dedicatedherbook
StoriesCalifornia
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to "all boysand girlswho like Indiansand animals."Costo pointedout
thatFisher's"stories"
werecoyotelegendsthatCaliforniatribestold to
instillmoralvaluesin theiradultmembers.
Arguingit was "downright
to
make
a
whole
book
of
he demandedthatthe
silly
phonycoyoteyarns,"
at
least
revise
Fisher's
dedication.
Costo also asked
publisher
demeaning
if,as IndianHistory
chair,he coulduseDepartRafferty
StudyCommittee
mentofEducationletterhead
forthetextbookevaluations
he wassubmitCommission.
This 1966lettershowedthatCosto
tingto theCurriculum
stillsawhimself
in partnership
withRafferty.
Costowasconfident
Further,
thathe couldmakepositivechangeswithinthestatebureaucracy.18
Costo was disappointed
associatefive
bytheresponsefromRafferty's
weekslater.The superintendent
wouldnot releasethe department's
letterheadto non-state
for
He
also
attached
a
correagencies legalpurposes.
Commission
member
and thepresident
spondencebetweena Curriculum
of ParnassusPress,whichhad publishedFisher'sbook. The president
defendedFisher'sdedicationas a showof "respectforall humanbeings
and herdeepaffection
fortheworldofnature."He didnotthinkFisher's
and it was ParnassusPresspolicythatthe author
phrasewas offensive,
couldwriteherowndedication.
The publisher
addedthatan anthropology
had
confirmed
Fisher's
and
professor
authenticity, he includedan excerpt
froma favorable
reviewin Library
JournalThis responsesatisfied
Rafferty
and theCurriculum
which
had
Stories
CaliCommission,
alreadyadopted
IndiansTold,As faras theDepartment
ofEducationwasconcerned,
fornia
Costo'scomplaint
hadbeenheardand answered.
He wouldhavetousehis
ownletterhead
to protest
further.19
Undeterredby Rafferty's
henchmen,Costo took futureobjections
to publishers.
His nexttarget,
HelenBauer,had powerful
straight
backing
in southernCalifornia.Aftereighteenyearswiththe libraryand textbooksectionoftheLos AngelesCitySchool District,
Bauerhad secured
a lucrative
contract
withDoubledaytopublishsupplemental
booksforthe
Californiahistory
curriculum.
Bauerpennedthe firstthree
fourth-grade
booksin the 1950s,California
MissionDays,California
RanchoDays,and
GoldDays.As thetitlesindicate,theCalifornia
California
Daysseriescelebratedtheromantic
it
was
more
difficult
to focus
fantasy
past.Although
on Spanishheritagein a storyprimarily
aboutIndians,Doubledayfound
a rangeofexpertsto promote
Indian
California
Days,Bauer'sfinalinstallfromtheSantaBarbara
ment,in 1963.Witha flareforromance,a curator
Museumof NaturalHistoryexclaimed,"Mrs.Bauer'ssympathetic
study
has brought
thevanishedpictureofaboriginalCaliforniavividlyto life."
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An anthropology
herworkas "highly
usewentfurther,
praising
professor
for
and
valuable
students,"
ful,interesting
reading elementary
adding,"It
evenhas information
ofgreatuse at thehighschoolorcollegelevel"Douhad
invested
a
lotofmoneyin Bauer'sCalifornia
series,and
history
bleday
withthesereviews.20
itintendedto confirm
herexpertise
's plan.The first
wasfunding.
Buttworoadblocks
Doubleday
disrupted
had
IndianDays
Curriculum
Commission
the
adoptedCalifornia
Although
did not appropriate
the statelegislature
in 1964,a yearafterpublication,
textbooks.
all
to
sufficient
Second,Doublemoney purchase supplementary
RupertCosto.In 1966,theIndianHistory
daydidnotexpecttoencounter
IndianDays,because,theyargued,
out
Committee
singled California
Study
ofIndianlife
with"misinformation,
Bauerhad written
misinterpretations
fact."Since thebookhad to be re-qualiofhistoric
andculture,
and errors
fiedforstatewide
mishap,theCurriculum
adoptionafterthe 1964funding
the aihs complaintsto Doubleday.Bauermade
Commissionforwarded
in 1968.
a secondprinting
IndianDaysunderwent
andCalifornia
revisions,
the
When theaihs continuedto challenge book,DoubledaygrewconBooksforYoungReaders
cerned.In 1969,thesenioreditorofDoubleday's
thatDoubledayhad put
theeffort
divisionwroteto Costo.He emphasized
Bauer'sbookand askedfora copyofthereportthattheaihs
intorevising
This requestputCosto in
Commission.
wouldsubmitto theCurriculum
had enjoyedin thedebateoverAnne
thepositionofpowerthatRafferty
Fisher'sbook, StoriesCaliforniaIndiansTold.21

Fisher'sdedicaand humiliationregarding
Recallinghis frustration
tion and sensingthathe had long since lost Rafferty's
support,Costo
Ratherthansendingtheeditoran advancelistof
to compromise.
refused
Costo simplysaidthatthenextissueofThe IndianHistorian
complaints,
IndianDaysand fourotherDoubledaybooksin
wouldevaluateCalifornia
meetnextstate-adoption
Commission's
forthe Curriculum
preparation
because
be
errors
would
of
that
a
list
insufficient,
ing.Costo explained
thebook.A fullreviewof
theaihs objectedto Bauer'stonethroughout
an essayon whatis
Costo warned,"wouldnecessitate
Bauer'sinaccuracy,
wrongwithalmostall booksaboutthe AmericanIndianin generaland
CostoexplainedthatBauer
abouttheCaliforniaIndianmorespecifically."
ofanthropology,
needed"closepersonalknowledge"
sociology,
ethnology,
concluded
He
revise
her
book.
could
beforeshe
and history
satisfactorily
standards
to recognizethe scholarly
for
failing
by chastisingDoubleday
these
with
what
is
see
"If
cannot
aihs.
of the
books,"Costo
wrong
you
thepublishers
ofre-educating
themselves,
wrote,"thena completesystem
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withtheirentireeditorialstaff,
is in order,"
Costo knewsucha
together
wouldsevertiesbetweentheaihs and DoubledayButhe had
statement
withpublishers,
theCurriculum
Commisalreadyconcludedthatworking
or
the
of
instruction
was
him
sion,
superintendentpublic
getting nowhereWiththisharshrenunciation
ofthetextbook
Costotookthe
bureaucracy,
aihs intoitsmostaggressive
curriculum
reform-22
phase:
Indians Initiate Militant Mission Curricula, 1970-1971
Two textbookcritiquesand twocurriculum
guidesshowthatCosto had
becomemoreprovocative
the
he submitted
by
early1970s-Surprisingly,
six pagesof corrections
forLand of theFreeby Caughey,Franklin,and
It
is
that
had questionedin
Mayinteresting thebook thatMax Rafferty
1965forits"slant"towardfamousAfricanAmericansalso failedto satisfy
Costoin 1970,whobythenwassolelyconcernedwithCalifornia
IndiansHe wrotean evenlongerinventory
ofobjections
to TheStory
ofCalifornia,
David
which
the
Curriculum
Commission
would
Lavender,
by
adoptthe
In additiontohisusuallistofobjections
anddetailedexplafollowing
yearCosto
denounced
Lavender's
nations,
"absolutely
grotesque
oversimplification-"Desperately,
he pleadedthatit was an unwiseinvestment
to adopt
sucha "bad book" forthestate-mandated
termCostopredicted
six-year
kind
of
a
book
is
not
"[T]his
ominously,
just
goodenoughforthechildren
ofCalifornia,
and willresultin moremisconceptions,
moreprejudice,
and
moreconflict
betweentheethnicgroupsofthisState,thanalreadyexists
and
today"To supportthisclaim,theaihs declaredthatthe"degrading
manner"
of
Lavender's
turned
the
of
California
derogatory
writing
story
into"thestoryofa POLLYANNA-like
world,in whichpeopleare notreal
maneupeople,butmeredummies
jumpingto thefoolishandunsuccessful
ofan unscholarly
bookwhichis trying
to rideall sidesoftheroad
verings
at one time"The Land oftheFreecritiques
and the indignant
Pollyanna
reference
in 1971 werefarcriesfromthe elevencriteriathatthe Indian
had submitted
to theCurriculum
Commission
HistoryStudyCommittee
in 1965,whenRupertCosto had hopedhis forbear
SebastianoCostakik
in
a
California
textbook-23
mightsomedayappear
history
Exasperatedwith non-Indianhistorians,the Costos createdtheir
own curriculumTheir initialefforts
excludedthe CaliforniamissionsWhen The IndianHistorian
fortheCurricupublishedtheelevencriteria
lumCommission
in 1965,itincludeda six-page
ofcurriculum
supplement
fromRupert's
sisterMartinaCosto,a fourth-grade
teacherin
suggestions
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that
southern
California»
Martina's
reflected
theinitialoptimism
proposals
in
and
shared
the
wake
of
their
alliance
with
Max
herbrother sister-in-law
Indians
herlessonplansto activities
aboutCalifornia
She limited
Rafferty.
beforetheSpanishand MexicansarrivedDrawingbasketdesigns,weavfun
that
nature
were
and
myths
waysto studya lifestyle
ingmats, creating
in theeighteenth
Withmissionsconhad changeddramatically
century.
Indian
contactwith
curriculum
avoided
Martina's
absent,
guide
spicuously
triballifein Californiapositively.24
non-native
groupsand portrayed
used the missionsto promotea
herbrother
Fiveyearslater,however,
morecontroversial
lessonplan. His role-playing
game,"It Happenedin
Unlikehissister's
YouAreThere,"had threehistorical
California:
settings.
scenarioswasaboutIndian
curriculum
role-playing
guide,each ofRupert's
and
contactwithoutsidegroups.The firsttwowereaboutthe missions,
wasverypositive.One gamewas setin a historicsiteinlandfrom
neither
theSan DiegoMission.The students
villageIndianswhowere
role-played
and madeto endureforcedlabor
and capturedbythemissionaries
tricked
studentsthat,in additionto demanding
at the mission.Costo reminded
work,the padreswouldseparateIndiansfromtheirfamibackbreaking
had to
to disease.The student-Indians
liesand manywouldbe vulnerable
selectone offourcoursesofaction:
1.Youcouldrunaway,becausetheguardsarenotalwayswatching.
the peoplewho are controlling
2. You could organizea revolt to overthrow
you.
3. You couldacceptwhathas happenedto youand tryto do thebestyoucan.
4. You couldpoisonthemissionary.
remember:You are not armed.The Spanishhave guns.Discussamongyour
group.25

All fourchoiceshad sad outcomes,especiallythe optionto submit.
The "revolt"and "poison-the-missionary"
optionsdid not significantly
The
onlywayto achievefreeexperience.
changethe student-neophyte
dom was to runaway,and thatinvolvedrisk.This was a cleverwayto
of Indiansand the Californiamissions
insertCosto'sown interpretation
intotheclassroom.
oftensionand indecision
pastmoments
Althoughthelessonrecreated
therewas nothinguncertainaboutCosto'spresforhis nativeancestors,
's fiveyearsof
ofEducation.Rafferty
entattitudetowardthe Department
fromRiversideto adopt
silencehad driventheformer
semiproballplayer
rhetoric
thatwas becomingpopularin his newHaighttherevolutionary
For Costo, the traditionalmissioncurriculum
Ashburyneighborhood.
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at
JulianNava,a history
professor
San FernandoValleyStateCollege
(nowCaliforniaStateUniversity,
waselectedto the
Northridge),
Los AngelesBoardofEducation
in 1967.JulianNava Collection.
UrbanArchives
Center.Oviatt
StateUniversity,
Library.
California
Northridge.

the removalof indigenous
fromchildren's
studiesof
symbolized
identity
California.
Butnotall groupswithnativebloodlinesobjectedto thiserasure.ManyMexicanAmericansbelievedthatteachingmissions
tiedtheir
to
state
in
a
heritage
history powerful
way.
Mexican Americans Assert
a Californio Consensus, 1967-1975
foran Angloalliancewerebrighter
forMexicanAmericanpoliProspects
ticiansthantheywereforRupertCosto. In contrastto the smallIndian
population,thereweremorethan fivemillionMexican Americansin
Californiaby 1970.Further,
whileCosto criticized
the Spanishmissions,
olderMexican Americansglorified
them.The California-born
generationsclaimedtheheroiclegacyofCatholicpriests
andCalifornio
donswho
converted
thegoldenvalleysfromwilderness
to agricultural
oases.Latino
broke
into
life
coalitions
with
white
liberals,
politicians
public byforming
especiallyin Los Angeles,whichelecteda MexicanAmerican,Edward
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firstwon the
Roybal,to Congressin 1962,the sameyearMax Rafferty
suburbanvoteforsuperintendentTwo ofthe community's
distinguished
leaderswereeducators:JulianNava and RodolfoAcuña»These "elder
statesmen"
wantedto weaveMexicancultureintothecity'spoliticalfabdistinctiveness.
but
ric, theyalso clungto thelegendof"Californio"
They
that
tiestowhiteprivilege
believedthatacceptingthemissionmythforged
the
to
Indians,
Nava
endorsed
had
denied
While
Spanishfantasy
Rafferty
oftheLos AngelesSchoolBoard,Acuña and otherspropastas president
In theirefforts
to improve
textbooks.
motedthemissionmythin children's
Nava and Acuña bothinsisted
publiceducationforMexicanAmericans,
missioncurriculum.26
ofthetraditional
on thevalidity
as muchas manyother
California
history
Althoughtheyromanticized
CurriculumCommission,Nava and
textbooksapprovedby Rafferty's
This
ofpublicinstruction.
withthesuperintendent
Acuñaneverpartnered
Max
like
much
was primarily
because,
Rafferty's
politics
RupertCosto,
sincehis initialoutreachto the aihs. In
had grownevenlesstemperate
rhetoric
Republican
helpedhimupsetthemoderate
1968,his reactionary
Butthatspring
U.S. Senateprimary.
in theGrandOld Party's
incumbent
and violent
watchedpoliticalassassinations
as Californians
and summer,
of extremist
distrustful
demonstrations,
positions.
theygrewincreasingly
lostthe generalSenate electionand, in 1970,failedin his bid
Rafferty
to workwherehis sharpwit
fora thirdtermas superintendent.
Preferring
becamedeanofeducationatTroyState
wouldbe morewelcomed,
Rafferty
he
later.
a
Although movedto Alabama,he nevermade
Universityyear
peace withold opponents.In 1982,a monthbeforehe passedaway,RafWilsonRiles,hisformer
ridiculed
deputywhohad succeededhimas
ferty
"[A]cigarstoreIndiancouldhavedonea better
bysaying,
superintendent,
wasnotaimedat RupertCosto,its
this
comment
has."
While
than
he
job
decisionto rejectall adversaries,
hostiletonereflected
including
Rafferty's
reform.27
textbook
worked
on
withwhomhe had briefly
Indianactivists
alliancescame
educational
inter-ethnic
toRafferty,
In contrast
building
who
had
ofAngelenos
to oldergenerations
grownup in diverse
naturally
Latino
communities.
Althoughhe becameone ofthecity'smostsuccessful
Amera
Mexican
more
than
as
leaders,
simply
JulianNava viewedhimself
ican teacher.He wasbornin BoyleHeightsin 1927,beforeithad become
a barrioforMexicanimmigrants.
African,
Havinggrownup withJewish,
and AsianAmericansin EastLos Angeles,Nava comfortably
appealedto
Latinoever
an arrayofethnicgroupsin 1967whenhe becamethe first
at San
electedto theLos AngelesSchool Board.Then a history
professor
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FernandoValleyState College,Nava used the textbookcontroversy
to
with
other
the
Costos
were
for
ethnic
While
fighting
identify
groups,28
Indianagencyin statetextbooks
in themid-1960s,
theCouncilon Interracial BooksforChildrenalsobeganquestioning
theethnic,racial,andreliNava participated
in thisunitedeffort
giousbiasesin juvenileliterature.
to presenta multicultural
viewofAmericanhistory.
In 1970,he wrotean
informative
A BriefLookat TheirHistory,
booklet,MexicanAmericans:
Anti-Defamation
published
bytheJewish
League(adl)- This alliance,and
likeNava to makecertainchoicesabout
others,forced"elderstatesmen"
theirMexicanheritage
and theteachingofhistory
in California,29
Nava'sfirst
defeat
him
that
he
needed
to marketthat
political
taught
He enteredthe 1970race forsuperintenheritageto whiteconstituents.
dentofpublicinstruction
thehighlyvulnerableincumagainstRafferty,
bent. But the DemocraticParty'swhiteliberalfundraisers
threwtheir
financial
behind
Wilson
Riles,
Nava
in third,he
came
backing
Although
won enoughvotesto forcea Riles-Rafferty
run-off.
The electionshowed
thatNava had to continuehis mainstream
ifhe harbored
philosophies
future
One likelyreasonthe Democraticbrasschose
politicalambitions.
Rileswasbecause,as an AfricanAmerican,
he wasbestsuitedtochallenge
'squestionable
thathademerged
Rafferty
positionon civilrights
duringthe
LandoftheFreecrisisin 1966,Lookingforwaystomakehisethnicheritage
Nava emphasized
theMexicancommunity's
appealto whiteCalifornians,
in
As a predominantly
Catholicpeople,Mexicans
religiosity histextbook.
had experienced
discrimination
to
which
hisJewish
at
religious
publishers
theadl couldrelate.Buthe couldalso claimtiesto theSpanishfantasy
Nava hopedthatteachingaboutJunipastin appealstowhiteProtestants,
donswoulduniteChícanosandAnglosand
peroSerraand theCalifornio
makehiscandidacymoreviablein future
stateelections.
Towardthisend,
in 1975he recommended
twofourth-grade
textbooks
thatusedthetraditionalmissioncurriculum
to tellthestoryofMexicanAmericans,30
One ofthebooks,Our MexicanHeritage,
Brown,applied
byGertrude
for
to
Chicano
culture.
Rafferty's
plea
patriotism
Althoughshe devoted
one chapterto provingthatMexicanswere"veryproudof theirIndian
Brownspentmoretimeon theSpanishfantasy
ancestors,"
past.She creditedtheoriginsofmodernagriculture
in theSouthwest
to one ofJunípero
Serra'spadresat theCalifornia
missions.
Brownbook-ended
herfour-page
ofFatherSerra,gracefully
explanationof the missionswitha biography
with
his
birth
on
the
island
of
opening
Spanish
Majorcaand concluding
withthe twostatuesof the "GentleConquistador"
in Washington
D,C.
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Brown
and Majorca,In a textbookfocusedon "ourMexicanheritage,"
monuments
that
California
citizens
raised
the
funds
for
these
emphasized
to showthatLatinossharedthe legacyof a Spanishpioneerwiththeir
whiteneighbors.
Singlingout herjuvenilereadersofMexican,Japanese,
African,and Englishdescent,Brownconcludedthebookbyurgingthem
Ratherthanmarkingindepento be proudoftheirimmigrant
heritages.
Mexicans
dentpeoples,Brownintendedtheseanecdotesto incorporate
intotheAmericanmainstream,31
and otherminorities
textbooks.In
GertrudeBrownwon mixedreviewsforherchildren's
The Latin AmericanResearchReview
additionto Nava's endorsement,
"a
textbookin the truestsenseof the
as
Our
Mexican
Heritage
praised
intention
ofsharingMexicanculturewith
word"in 1976,MissingBrown's
recommended
thebookforChireviewers
the
a multicultural
classroom,
of theiruniquepast,"Rupert
cano childrenlookingforan "appreciation
In his initialreport
textbooks.
of
Brown's
not
did
Costo,however,
approve
Costo had singledout Brown'sfourthto the Curriculum
Commission,
Our
State
Today,whichwasadoptedforclassgradebasictext,CaliforniathatBrown
roomuse in 1965,His wife,Jeanette,
expressedfrustration
African
describedJewishsynagogues,
Americans,Spaniards,Mexicans,
butnotIndians,She lamentedthattheauthordepicted"the
andmissions,
the Indianswho peopledthem,built
missionswithoutevenmentioning
andgaveup theirlandfor
fortheirpadresandtheSpaniards,
them,worked
or replace
Commissionto "rewrite
them,"
RupertadvisedtheCurriculum
thisbook,"He mighthave said thesamethingaboutOur MexicanHeriBrownwaswillingto writein
tagesevenyearslater.In herlattertextbook,
to the Spanishfantasy
contributions
Mexican
about
terms
past,
glowing
As JulianNava'sapproval
buttherewasno roomforIndiansin thisstory.
showed,thatwasall rightwithleadingChicanoscholars,32
Nava'srespected
colleagueRodolfoAcuña wrotehis own elementary
TheMenand
in 1969,TheStory
schooltextbook
oftheMexicanAmericans:
theLand.The "dean"ofChicano studiesexaltedanotherSpanishpadre,
"GentlePadre,"KinowasAcuña's
EusebioKino,Justas SerrawasBrown's
Acuña glorified
"Padreon Horseback,"
Kino,explainingthat,in addition
is
in
what
to spreadingthe gospel
todayArizona,this"soldierwithout
a sword"taughtthe Indianshow to speak Spanish,raiselivestockand
thissectionwith
plantcrops,and makeclothesand candles.He followed
theloadedcritical-thinking
question,"How was a missionlikea school?"
to a lack
thepoorqualityofearlymissionarchitecture
Acuña attributed
and "warlikeIndians,"He creditedthe
bad weather,
ofbuildingmaterials,
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beautiful
churches
constructed
amidstsuchhardships
to thefactthat"the
of
these
churches
was
from
Even
more
thanGertrude
style
brought Spain«"
missions
to dismissMexicanAmericanties
Brown,AcuñausedCalifornia
to Indiansin favoroftheSpanishfantasy
thatAngloslikeBrown
heritage
had cometo admire,33
As he finished
thetraditional
missionstory
forchildren,
Acuña
writing
wasalsojoiningthenewscholarship
oftheChicanomovement.
He helped
foundthe Chicano StudiesDepartmentat CaliforniaState University,
San FernandoValleyStateCollege)in 1969,while
Northridge
(formerly
Nava runforstatesuperintendent.
The newdepartment
helpinghisfriend
the
school's
Chicano
from
to one hundredand
tripled
population
fifty
students thatyear,butthatwasstilllessthan1 percentoftheentire
fifty
studentbody.ButAcuña and thefiveotherfaculty
members
arenotrecfathers
ofthedepartment
on itscurrent
ognizedas thefounding
website,
whichcitestheEastLos Angeleswalkoutsas theinspiration
forthecamThe confrontational
students
whowalkedoutof
pusChicanomovement.
sevenhighschoolsin 1968presented
a challengeto thetraditional
educationalpoliciesofthe university
establishment.
Ratherthanappealingto
a widerAngloaudience,as Nava and Acuña did,theseChicano youths
rejectedtheSpanishfantasy
angrily
past.Turningto theirIndianheritage
as a marker
ofminority
status,Chicanoradicalsrodethewaveofprotests
thatsweptintocitiesacrossthecountry
in 1968,34
Chicano Activists Lead a Legal Challenge
to the Curriculum, 1968-1975
The factionsin the 1968 walkoutsexplainthe disagreements
aboutthe
missioncurriculum
thatarosewithintheMexicanAmericancommunity.
The Chicanoyouthsusedconfrontation
to combatdiscrimination
rather
thanbuildallianceswithJewsandAnglosas JulianNava hopedtodo.The
MexicanAmericanEducationCommission(maec) brought
thewalkouťs
overtones
to
school
board
a history
revolutionary
meetings.Promoting
of victimization,
the maec followedRupertCosto'smodelof textbook
reform
and insisted
thatpublishers
removeEuropeanvoicesfromthestory
ofAmericanminority
mission
groups.This starkcontrastto theglorified
in
Acuña's
textbook
the
inherent
tensions
of
the
Mexican
myth
highlights
Americanmestizo
heritagein whichIndianand Catholiccustomscomcelebrated
Aztectraditions
pete.While the Chicano studentgeneration
in theirmilitant
olderMexicansproudly
assertedtheirCalifornio
protests,
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the Spanishfantasy
past.The contrastbetweenthe
legacybyendorsing
in
a
Chicano
activists
chose
alliesthat
1972courtcase andNava'sconvenat theendofthe
tionalcoalitionsrevealstheMexicanAmericandivisions
era.35
civilrights
walkedoutofschoolin March1968,
thousandstudents
Whenfifteen
thequalityofeducationforChicanos,whothencomtheywereprotesting
in theLos AngelesCitySchool District.
posed23 percentofthestudents
ban on
TheywereconvincedthattheLos AngelesBoardofEducation's
limit
their
continue
to
would
English-language
learning
Spanish-language
readingskills.AlthoughJulianNava was on the schoolboard,the fact
ofwhitevoters(and thathe had
thathe had been electedbya majority
himfromhelpingSpanish-speaking
future
prevented
politicalambitions)
when
The Chicano studentswereawareof Nava's limitations
students.
militant
groupsliketheBrownBeretsat fiveeastsideschools,
theyformed
one
alma
Nava's
mater,RooseveltHigh.Duringthe walkouts,
including
showeddisdainfortheschoolboard'sloneChicanorepRooseveltstudent
"Dr.Nava came to 'look' overourschool,tookone look at
resentative:
thenewgymis beautiful.
ourgym,turnedaroundand reported
But,did
crowded
ourDr.Nava lookat all ourschool?Did he noticeour
classrooms,
forsilly
swats
condone
Nava
still
Dr.
Does
restrooms?
closed
lousyfood,
reasons?"36
This directattackon Nava showedthatradicalChicanos wereno
longerwillingto waitforthepoliticalprocessto runitscourse.In 1969,
the maec.
the schoolboardhopedto appeasethe protestors
byforming
to the
owed theirappointments
Althoughthe unelectedcommissioners
identified
status
the
to
were
schoolboard,they
quo. They
quick challenge
toreform
thepublic
first
of
the
as
one
socialstudiestextbook
ways
adoption
etal
textbook
м
aec's
the
to
The buildup
schoolsystem.
Gutierrez,
lawsuit,
interracial
demonstrated
v. StateBoardofEducation,
solidarity
widespread
Commission.
Curriculum
ofethnicminorities
However,
againsttheAnglo
decisionruledagainstthe maec, the Chicano comwhenthe Gutierrez
reactions.
andtheschoolboardhad verydifferent
missioners
JulianNava's
reluctanceto supportthe ambitiousagendasof the advisorycommittee
remained
had appointedshowedthattheChicanocommunity
he himself
dividedoverthestateofeducationin California.37
fromthe one Nava had tried
a coalitiondifferent
The maec formed
race. In thatcampaign,Acuña
to buildduringthe 1970superintendent
had accompaniedhis colleagueto appeal to a committeeof whitelibwhowantedto nominateWilsonRilesinstead.While
eralphilanthropists
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themaec's alliances
eliteAnglosupport,
Nava and Acuñafailedto foster
ofthenation'smostdiversecityA monthafter
reflected
thedemography
Riles'victory
overRafferty
(andNava),ChicanasRaquelGalan-Gutierrez
and Kay Guruleapproachedthe BlackEducationCommission(вес) to
ofmorethanfivehundredtextbooks
submitted
foradoption
plana survey
the
state
board
of
education.Essentially,
thesurby
theywererecreating
conducted
the
aihs
five
on
a
much
earlier,
vey
by
years
only
largerscaleThe womenfromthemaec and theвес in Los Angelesinvitedfeedback
fromall ethnicgroups,askingforinstancesin whichthe textbooks
violatedone of foursectionsof the stateeducationcode. Like the Costos,
theirfindings
theypublishedand distributed
widely,
onlywithmoresuccess thanthe Indianactivists
had enjoyed.Bythe end of 1971,thestate
BoardofEducationhad formed
an EthnicTaskForceto reviewfifty
social
studiestextbooks
thattheCurriculum
Commission
wantedto adopt.The
twelvetaskforcemembers
werescholarsofChinese,Japanese,
Mexican,
and NativeAmericanhistory.
One scholarofNativeAmericanwas Dr.
LowellBean,an anthropology
and frequent
contributor
to The
professor
IndianHistorian.
As the taskforcescholarssetto work,theybelieved,as
theCostoshad in 1965,thattheirevaluations
wouldeffect
changeinCalifornia's
socialstudiesclasses.38
Theirpowerpredictably
diminished,
but,unliketheaihs sevenyears
thenetwork
ofagenciesbackingtheEthnicTaskForceorganized
to
earlier,
revivethereform
efforts.
Likethemilitant
Chicanoyouths,
theseagencies
werevoluntary
of
the
organizations
skeptical
politically
appointedstate
BoardofEducation.Althoughtherewereminorities
on theboard,there
wereno Chicano,Asian,orNativeAmericanrepresentatives
on theCurriculum
Commission
thatsubmitted
fortheboardtoapprove.In
textbooks
the
Ethnic
Task
Force
found
that
theCurriculum
CommisJanuary
1972,
sionhad authorized
andconcludedthat"theunderlyonlyminorrevisions
racism
of
the
books
was
intact
and
the
on children
ing
damagingeffect
had notbeen diminished."
FromitsLos Angelesheadquarters,
themaec
mounteda legalattackto haltthe textbook-adoption
In
process. March,
maec lawyersfiledGutierrez,Gurule, Hirano and Salinas v. State Board

A superior
courtjudgein Sacramentogranteda temporary
ofEducation.
orderto preventthe boardfromsigningcontractswiththe
restraining
After
threecontinuations
of the restraining
order,the state
publishers.
assignedthecase to anotherjudge,whoruledthatthestateBoardofEducationhad ultimatejurisdiction
on textbookadoption.Thus,the board
of the forty-five
textbooks
adoptedthirteen
proposedbythe Curriculum
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Commission,
As had theaihs, themaec ultimately
lostitsbidto reform
efforts
it
made
to mobilizetheEthCalifornia's
textbooksButthe
history
initiative
thatthe Costos
nic Task Forcerevealeda broadmulticultural
ofthe forty-five
booksfrom
had nothad in 1965.In blockingthirty-two
curricula
of
influence
over
state
maec
had
a
the
gained degree
adoption,
efforts
thathad eludedearlierreform
byJulianNava and RodolfoAcuña,
and eventheCostos,39
to followhad
The guidelinesthatthe maec proposedforpublishers
content.
textbook
that
went
instruction
for
classroom
beyond
implications
fromthe generalprinciplethat"no material
stemmed
These stipulations
child'spointofview"
shouldbe demeaningfromthe Mexican-American
This
humanbeingmustbe affirmed,"
as a worthwhile
because"hisidentity
in theSouthmeantthatLatinosneededtolearnabouttheircommunities
termsthatdidnotobscureorisolatetherealities
sensitive
weston positive,
from
other
ofLatinolife
peoplesin America,Butthemaec wentbeyond
thetextbookchangesthatRupertCostohad advocatedforsevenyears.It
also foundthatteachers,
byclingingto a "mythofAmericanrighteousa negativeimageofLatinos
forprojecting
ness,"wereevenmoreresponsible
visit
Iturgedteachersto undergo"attitude
ontotheirstudents.
retraining,"
theirstudents'
homes,join community
groups,and learnto speakSpanin
thatteachersdrawon thepeople,parks,and resources
ish,It suggested
Chicano prideintothe schoolcurricuto integrate
theirschooldistricts
a radicalturnawayfrom
lum.Thesediverseteachingmethodsrepresented
had preached,40
thatMax Rafferty
theheroworship
While the maec set loftygoalsforclassroomeducation,itsattorney
thatdid not meet
usedthe stateeducationcode to provethattextbooks
as well.The twomostimporwerenotonlyunjustbutunlawful
suchcriteria
were9035and9002,which
Code
Education
California
of
the
tantsections
whichcorrectly
theboardto approveonly"textbooks
portray[ed]
required
ofother
members
and
American
ofthe
theroleand contribution
Negro
ethnicgroups"and preventedit from"adoptingany textbookwhich
contained]anymatterreflecting
adversely
uponpersonsbecauseoftheir
race,color,creed,ornationaloriginofancestry,"
Citingtheselaws,maec
oftheir
unfavorable
descriptions
Ortegaarguedthatreading
Joseph
lawyer
of theirgroups,
ethnicheritagegavechildren"conceptsofworthlessness
and
and as a consequencesquelche[d] lessen[ed]any
a lossofself-esteem
had "tolearnand to becomepartofthemainstream
students
motivation"
ofAmericanlife."To avoidsuchdamage,the stateeducationcode comtextbooks
up foradoption
pelledtheboardto makeall Americanhistory
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availablein twohundredpubliclibraries
acrossthestateforat leastsixty
The
law
a
two-month
window
ofopportunity
withinwhich
days.
provided
to launcha concertedattackon the Curriculum
Commission's
proposed
and
Chicano
in
activists
led
the
textbooks,
way seizingthemoment.41
The maec's Kay Gurule coordinatedthe effort,
mailingtextbook
evaluations
to otherethnicagencies,including
theCostos'aihs. Gurule
attacheda memofrom
the
JoeOrtegainforming scholarshowtofindfault
withsections9305 and 9002,Ortegawantedspecific
details,and he suga
few
To
that
a
gested
genericexamples. prove
minority
group'scontributionwas inaccurately
(section9305),he wouldwrite,"Textbook
portrayed
Y in Chapter1,pp. 13-26 ♦• . portrays
the Indianincorrectly
in thatit
statestheywereuncivilized
and had no religionor government
whenin
facttheyhad religion
and government."
To demonstrate
adversereflection
on a particular
heritage(section9002),Ortegacouldargue,"TextbookZ
atpage13containsa statement
thatMexicanswerelazyandbloodthirsty."
Ifhe couldshowtheseconditions,
the textbooks
wouldviolatethestate
educationcodeandthusrender
theboard'spublishing
contracts
"an illegal
of the tax money."
expenditure
Usingthissystematic
approach,Ortega
tooktheradicalfaultlinesfoundbytheEthnicTaskForcescholarsfurther
intothelegalprocessthanRupertCostohad evergone.42
The combinedcritiques
froma diversearrayofethnicscholarsmade
the individualargumentsmore persuasiveand morallycompelling.
WhereasRupertCosto'sviewoftheSpanishmissions
differed
from
greatly
RodolfoAcuña's,thenewChicanoandNativeAmericanscholarscomplementedeach other'sprotest
MexicanAmerican
points.In his deposition,
Porfirio
Sanchez
lamented
the
harm"
doneto society
professor
"irreparable
whena textbook
"leavesmajority
andminority
childrenculturally
isolated
and therefore
is a majorcontributing
factorto themaintenance
ofethnic
forminority
Native
prejudices."
children,
Buildingon Sanchez'sympathy
AmericanStudiesprofessor
Forbes
laid
the
burden
on
Jack
squarely the
shoulders
ofadulteducators
whenhe addressed
theboarddirectly
inJanuHe
that
teachers
tended
to
in
"recoil
ary1972. angrily
reported
hostility"
whenpresented
withthe latesttheoriesin multicultural
studiesbecause
theyhad neverlearnedthemin school,"and whennew information"
emerged,
theydidn'tknow"howto fitit intotheirpreviousknowledge."
Forbes'condemnationof teacher"mis-education"
and Sanchez' "children-as-victims"
themeseemedmorepersuasive
whenpresented
together.
UnlikeAcuña and Nava,whoweretrying
to reachthemainstream
from
withinthe educationalinfrastructure,
or the aihs, whichhad triedto
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reform
thesystem
thesemilitantscholarsgottheiroppositionto
byitself,
textbooks
into
thepublicrecordbylaunchinga jointassault
state-adopted
on thepolitically
appointedstateBoardofEducation,43
v. Board
Such forceful
languagewouldbecomethelegacyofGutierrez
courtjudgegrantedultimatejurisdicofEducation.But whena superior
tionto theBoardofEducation,themaec viewedthelawsuitas a failure.
Althoughthecase was a lameduck,JoeOrtegafileda writofmandatein
to fileanother
theCaliforniaSupremeCourt,and KayGurulethreatened
if
the
ethnic
if
first
were
the
advisorycomrejected.However,
petition
decisionas a letdown,the case seemedlike
missionviewedtheGutierrez
Nava's
seat
on the Los AngelesBoardofEducation,
from
Julian
progress
the Spanishfantasymythin his own textWhile Nava had supported
ofthe
he was also sensitiveto thepoliticalambitions
bookpublications,
oftherestraining
thatthreecontinuations
He stressed
Chicanoactivists.
had
cometo haltthe
furthest
orderwas
RupertCosto)
anyone(including
Nava notedthatthe National
ing approvalof social studiestextbooks.
on
the trendsstartedbytheaihs
EducationAssociationwas pickingup
tobuildat thelocal andnationallevels.
andmaec andexpectedpressures
textThe localschoolboard'sonlyChicanoknewthathe couldnotreform
booksorbringaboutSpanish-language
learningon hisown,buthe viewed
thanKayGuruledid,44
moreoptimistically
themaec's efforts
Epilogue: Evaluating the
Modern Mission Curriculum, 1978-2006
lawsuitexposedthecomplexracial
Nava'scheeryreviewoftheGutierrez
The maec
discoursewrappedup in the Californiahistorycurriculum.
out ofthecrisiscreatedbythe East L,A, walkoutsin 1968,
had emerged
Nava at his alma mater.
whena Chicana studenthad publiclycriticized
board
school
Sevenyearslater,the
praisedthemaec formountpresident
process.On what
ing a legalchallengeto the state'stextbook-adoption
activists
Chicano
and
didMexicanAmericanstatesmen
reforms
agreeand
fromearlierprotestmovements
differ
How did theirplatforms
disagree?
and politiroles
did ethnicidentity
What
launchedbyIndianmilitants?
A look at
the fourth-grade
cal powerplayin reshaping
history
program?
shows
missions
the
California
about
classprojectsand textbooks
current
debatesofthe 1960sand 1970sleftmultiple
thatthecurriculum
legacies,
stanstudies
social
revised
the
state's
all ofwhichare accommodated
by
dards.Some studentstodaylearn that missionswerehorrifying
places
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wherepriestssupervised
forcedlaborand genderseparationBut due to
themanyclassrooms
thatcontinueto assignthemission-diorama
project,
leavefourth
manystudents
gradewithsugar-coated
imagesofcoloniallife
in SpanishCalifornia»
These lessonsteachmoreaboutcurrent
conflicts
overindigenous
heritagethan theydo aboutthe historicaltimeperiod
thatstudents
aresupposedto be studying.45
In thelate1970s,someMexicanAmericaneducational
advocatescontinuedto promotethe Spanishfantasy
past throughhands-onactivities
likethemissiondiorama.In 1978,RuebenAguirrepublished
the
Teaching
American
Cultural
in theElementary
SchoolTwo
Chicano/Mexican
Heritage
he
were
and
mission
models.
projects suggested makingguacamole building
fromavocadoesto tortilla
Justas he includedeverything
triangles,
Aguirre
advisedteachers
tohavestudents
workin sandordirtboxesanddesignmissionsthatshowed"Indianquarters,
missionaries'
barracks
for
residence[s],
and
."
church[es],
cemeter[ies], garden[s]Similarly
Spanishsoldiers,
superficial
missiondepictions
Guidefor
appearedin LatinoMaterials:A Multimedia
Children
andYoung
written
librarian
Daniel
Flores
Duran.
In his
Adults,
by
as a resource
forLatinofamilies,
Duranendorsed
thewritGuide,intended
of
Leo
who
had
earlier
lionized
Serrain his 1953picPoliti,
ings
Junipero
turebook,TheMission
Bell Duranrecommended
theSpanishtranslation
of
another
Politibook,Pedro,
theAngelofOlvera
Street,
because,as heremarked,
the
of
some
critics
that
the
itcon"pD]espite argument
storyis stereotyped,
tinuestodelight
adultsandchildren
alike."Pedrowassetin OlveraStreet,
a
romanticized
"Mexicanvillage"built,in the1920swithAnglocivicleaders'
as a tourist
attraction.
Withoutdenying
thatsomeChícanoscritisupport,
cizedtheromantic
of
Duran
insistedthatthose
story SpanishCalifornia,
Evenseven
imageswerestillpopularin theMexicanAmericancommunity.
after
the
Latino
educators
still
stories
and
Gutierrez
lawsuit,
years
promoted
activities
thatwouldteachchildrenthesamemissionmythsthatRodolfo
AcuñaandGertrude
Brownhad toldin theirtextbooks.46
tellan entirely
different
Today,Indianhistorians
story.EdwardCasa
Cahuilla-Luiseño
mission
descendant
and authorofsevtillo,
neophyte's
eralarticlesfortheaihs in the 1970s,has becomethemostvocalnative
missionscholar.In theprefaceto a 1996 children's
book,Missionsofthe
Los AngelesArea,byDiane MacMillan,Castilloadvocateda newwayof
one ofthekeylessonsto
teachingthemissionperiodto students.
"Perhaps
be learnedfroman honestand evenhandedaccountofCalifornia's
mis"is thatthe Indianshad something
sions,"Castillosuggested,
important
to teachthe Spaniards."
MacMillan'sbook describesthe samestorythat
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butitemphasizes
theexperience
ofthe
HelenBauertoldforty
yearsearlier,
revolt
in
more
than
the
It
describes
a
Indian
neophytes
padres.
planned
who
NicolasJoséand a femaleshaman,Toypurina,
1785led byneophyte
enduredyearsofpunishment
afterbeingcaughtbySpanishsoldiers.Fur"The Missionsin ModernTimes,"discusses
theclosingchapter,
thermore,
howHelen HuntJacksonand CharlesLummisusedtherestoration
projtheSpanish
San GabrielandSan Fernandoto appropriate
ectsat missions
tothedebatethatstemmed
fantasy
pastforAngloAngelenos.Itevenrefers
Castillo
version
ofthemissions.
Costo's
"concentration
from
camp"
Rupert
appearsto approvethe book'sconclusionthat"manyNativeAmericans
butas placesthatcauseddeathand
viewthemissionsnotas monuments
radicalwhowas inspired
ofIndians."A lifelong
forthousands
by
suffering
Costo to occupyAlcatrazin 1969,Castillowas happyto endorsea book
thatshowedchildrenimagestheywouldnot see in dioramaprojectsor
picturebooksaboutmissionbells.47
lessonplansas wellas Castillo'spublicaofAguirre's
The persistence
tionshowsthatCaliforniaeducatorsare stillarguingaboutwhetherto
or of victimization.
the missionsas placesof romanticization
remember
and RupertCosto,howUnliketheheateddebatebetweenMax Rafferty
in the
coexistmorepeacefully
ever,thesetwo interpretations
currently
In 1998,thestateBoardofEducationrevisedthefourth-grade
classroom.
tocombine
ofthe"SpanishmissionandMexicanranchoperiods"
standards
thestoriesoftheIndians,Mexicans,and Spaniardswhohad peopledthe
avoidedcontroversial
questionswithsuggeslargely
region.The standards
ofCalifornia,
and colonization
tionsto describe"theSpanishexploration
and
the
missionaries, Indians"as
amongsoldiers,
including relationships
whooccupied
wellas "thedailylivesofthepeople,nativeand nonnative,
included
statements
These
and
thepresidios,
ranchos, pueblos."
missions,
nativepeoplesin newways,buttheirneutraltonealso allowededucators
forexammoreloosely.Underthesestandards,
thestandards
to interpret
mission-diorama
projectwas as acceptable
sugar-cube
ple,the traditional
scenesofdailylifeat the
and
other
as a dioramathatdepictedIndianlabor
in genericlanguage,the
thenewstandards
colonialmissions.Bywriting
stateBoardofEducationcreatedan amorphous
policythatwas notguaraboutmulticulturalism.
anteedto producea curriculum
However,there
and victimizathe
romantic
both
to teach
havebeen successful
attempts
at thesametime.
ofmissionhistory
tionversions
showsthatit is possibleto place the
One lessonguidein particular
in directdialogwiththe more
"concentration
camp"missionnarratives
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In November2006, ucla's National
traditional
romanticinterpretation.
CenterforHistoryin the Schools (nchs) publishedNew Perspectives
on
theCalifornia
In justifying
Missions.
missionunit,
yetanotherfourth-grade
thenchs stateditsintentto go beyondthedioramaassignment,
because
futureand
learning"how the CaliforniamissionschangedCalifornia's
howtheyaffected
thelivesoftheNativeAmericanpeople"entailsmore
thanan artproject.The nchs usedprimary
sourcesto letfourth
graders
takeon theroleofmissionhistorians.
Ratherthanignoring
stereotypical
and promotional
mateimages,thecurriculum
guidepresented
postcards
rial"toexploretheromantic
viewoftheCaliforniamissionperiod"with
a criticaleye.Followingthe "romantic"
images,thenextlessonincluded
sourcesabouttheSpanishoccupationofmissionland.The third
primary
lessoncombineda reportbyJunípero
SerraaboutIndianlifeat Mission
San CarlosBorromeo
withimagesofthedifferent
andfields
that
buildings
Serradescribed.This activityencouragedstudentsto designa "mission
landscape"out of a papergrocery
bag and providedoutlinesof mission
and
fields.
this
borderedon the traditional
mission
buildings
Although
to help students"translate"
Father
diorama,it was reallyan assessment
Serra'sreportaboutone missionontoa physicalmap.The fourth
lesson
students
six
documents
two
and
(three
Indians,
gave
original
by
bypriests,
one bya Mexicanranchero)and askedquestionsto helpthem"consider
the missionperiodfromdifferent
This effort
to includeso
perspectives."
makesthe nchs guidebooklessaccessibleto teachers
manyperspectives
whotryto rushthrough
theCaliforniamissioncurriculum
in onlya few
forthosewhostillmakethemissionprojecta centerpiece
days.However,
ofthefourth-grade
thenchs blendofprimary-source
experience,
analysis
andhands-onactivities
themissionexperience
in a waythatdoes
presents
notreflect
theidentity
ethnicgroup.48
politicsofanyindividual
nchs is just one of severaldistinguished
institutions
involvedin a
broadereffort
to reform
the fourth-grade
curriculum.
While nchs consultedtheauthorsofthetwomostrecenthistories
ofCaliforniamissions,
StevenHackel (2005) and JamesSandos (2004),49forits New Perspectivesmanual,thestatehas givenofficial
educationalauthority
to a former
IndianHistorian
contributor.
Whilenchs waspublishing
NewPerspectives,
EdwardCastillowas revising
the fourth-grade
Indiancurriculum
forthe
California
StateLibrarian
andtheS.B. 41 Advisory
The comCommittee.
mitteereportedly
revisionas beingfulloffactualerrors,
rejectedthefirst
and
little
new
the only
contradictory
positions,
scholarship.
Apparently,
innovative
on the1850California
aspectitacceptedwasa strong
emphasis
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"Thanks, Mom"
A grateful
ofthehands-oninvolvement
ofparents
acknowledgement
in the traditional
mission
fourth-grade
project.CourtesyofAnnand
WendellFosteron behalfofClaire Foster.
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IndianAct as proofthatCaliforniaIndiansweresubjectsof legalslavIt maybe ironicthat,forty
eryunderthe Americansystem.
yearsafter
Max Rafferty
andtheCurriculum
Commission
"corrected"
RupertCosto's
elevencriteria
aboutthetreatment
ofIndiansin state-adopted
textbooks,
ofCosto'spropoliticiansin Sacramentoare stillsnubbingthe revisions
tégé.On theotherhand,thefactthatbothpartiesarestillin dialogafter
fourdecadesrevealstheenduring
oftheSpanishmissionsin
importance
theCalifornia
curriculum.50
history
The evolution
ofthemissioncurriculum
therelative
successof
suggests
theprotest
movements
thatemerged
in thelate1960s.LatinosandNative
Americanstodaycan wieldtheiridentity
forpoliticalpurposesin ways
thatwereunimaginable
fourdecadesago. The radicalization
of Rupert
Costo as an indigenous
scholarmadefuture
revisionist
of
interpretations
missionhistory
seemlessextreme.
Publishers
whousedto ignoreCosto's
now
his
claim
that
missionIndianswereviccomplaints accept disciple's
timsofslavelabor.JulianNava,thefirst
Latinoelectedto theLos Angeles
BoardofEducation,
have
finished
in the 1970electionforstate
third
may
buttheromantic
thathe and RodolfoAcuña
superintendent,
impressions
in
diorama
and
promoted
persist
projects Spanish-language
picturebooks.
as passionately
as Anglos
ManyChícanosembracetheserepresentations
but
there
are
also
who
do
not.
These
militants
haveas muchto
do,
many
celebrate
as theIndianactivists.
the
Mexican
American
EducaAlthough
tionCommissionlost its textbook-adoption
lawsuitin 1972,the maec,
aftermorethanfourdecadesofexistence,
can nowpointto a spectrum
of
California
booksthatgivechildren
aboutthe
history
multiple
perspectives
missionperiod.The convergences
and discrepancies
betweenthesethree
curriculum
crusadescapturetheconflicting
themesthattriggered
thetextbookdebatein 1965:powerand identity.
The educatorsin thisstudybelievedthatethnicidentity
determined
in
the
All
reformers
access
to
the Anglo
politicalpower
1960s.
sought
administrator
whohad theultimateauthority
to adopttextbooks,
Superintendent
MaxwellRafferty.
Theircurriculum
revealed
different
proposals
to catchRafferty's
attention.
MexicanAmericanswhowanted
strategies
on the stateBoardof Educationconsideredthe Spanish
representation
fantasy
heritagethe perfect
wayto mergetheirethnicpridewithAnglos'patriotic
senseofwhitesuperiority.
Bythe 1970s,Indianand Chicano
fromearcampaignsrejectedthe romanticpast in a distinctdeparture
lierpromises
ofracialintegration.
The militants
endorsedmissionstories
thatpresented
theirancestorsas victimsand made theirculturesmore
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hisAll ofthesevisionsnowappeartogether
in newCalifornia
authentic.
diorama
extended
to
include
mission
torytextbooks,
sugar-cube
projects
missionlessonsand activities.
Likethe
worksites,andmultiple-perspective
Old
it
not
fictional
Ritchiein TheNewAdventures
Christine,may occur
of
to fourth
whentheybuildmissiondioramas,butthisassignment
graders
makesthempartofa politicalprocessthathas unitedand divideddiverse
in California
forgenerations.
communities
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FiveCenturies
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California:
ofCulturalContrasts.
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Period,"
diseaseand maltreatment
thanfourthexperiencedbythe Indians.This accountwas moreinformative
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oftheSpanishpast.
gradetextbooks,
31 GertrudeS. BrownwiththeadviceofDr.ManuelGuerra,Our MexicanHeritage(Lexington,MA: Ginn,
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a space station?"A yearlater,Acuña cast Chicanos and Indiansin totallynewperspectives
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Culturesin Conflict:
Problems
Ratherthanwriting
about
textbook,
oftheMexicanAmericans.
Culturesin Conflict
addressedhow contemporary
studentsmightconfront
racialstereotypes
in
history,
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Chicano
the Southwest.Acuña used a seriesof case studiesto showhow Anglo teachersconfronted
and Indian stereotypes
withtheirstudents.While he was willingto includeIndiansin contemporary
Acuña'searliertextbookarguedthatthe Mexicansheld a uniqueplace in the missionsofthe
conflicts,
Spanishfantasy
past.
see http://www.csun.edu/~hfchsoo6/historyofthe
Forthehistory
ofAcuña'sChicano studiesdepartment,
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withtheauthor,November2, 2006. Castillois working
50 Paul Apodaca,interview
of California,Riverside.The books by the two nchs consulhistorianCliffTrafzerof the University
tantsare Hackel,ChildrenofCoyoteand Sandos, Converting
California.In additionto the nchs' New
Rancho
anothermissionunit withmultipleviewpointsis "EarlyCaliforniaSettlements:
Perspectives,
and MissionLife,"a "teachertrunk"availablefromtheNaturalHistoryMuseumofLos AngelesCounty,
missionprojectsby
EducationDivision.Readerswho wantto see morerecenttraditional"sugar-cube"
MissionProjects
Series:California
Junior
Heritage
California
Angloeducatorscan consultLindaLyngheim,
Hands-OnHistory
CA: LangtryPublications,
& Activities
(Chatsworth,
1993)and RandallA. Reinstedt,
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Series:TalesandTreasures
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